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and the same students, will reprePublic SpeakingShore Leave Up; Sailors Tackle "Problem 19"VoodburnWiU Group at Amity
In Usual Session 1

Auxiliary Rolls
Doubled in Year

VFW Groups Plan Carnival
to Be Held in Dallas

Armory March 25

Get 500 Trees
NYA Project to Beautify

Parkings; Sidewalks,
Curb Job Near

WOODBURN Beginning Mon
day 500 trees will be planted In
the parkings on the east side of
town. The project is under the

-- supervision ot Woodburn post
" No. 16 American Legion. ; De--

sent Dallas high school In these
iouc. divisions.

Raks and Gruchons Are
Recent Parents at Shaw

SHAW Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rak are the parents of ''a daugh-
ter born at the Stayton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Grurhoh
are the parents of a daughter
born at the Stayton hospital.
This is their second child, both
girls.

Is out of Hospital
SILVERTON Silvevton rela-

tives' have learned that Dr. o. A.
Tingelstad, president of Pacific
Lutheran college is again at his
some at Parkland, Wash.; after
being confined to a Tacoma hos-
pital following an accident in
which be broke his hij last
Armistice day.

A,

I

Linsteds Leave Detroit j

DETROIT Mr. and Mrs. Ker-- 1

mit Linsted have moved to

AMITY Mrs. Howard Ste-
phens was hostess to the Amity
Study elub at her country home'
near Hopewell Friday afternoon.
The president, Mrs. F. W. Dick-
ey called the meeting order.

Mrs. B. O. Morse gave an in-
teresting lesson on poetry writers
since 1870 east and south and
western poets. J. M. Umplilette
gave a lesson on Carl San-Jbur-

bis life history and writings. Mrs.'F. Chase Thomas, president ot
Yamhill county federated clubs,
gave an Interesting ta'- - on her
visits to other clubs during the
winter. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Mamie
Randall near Dayton Friday, Apr.
1 at 2 o'clock.

DQQII STORE
, Phone 5802

...

tails were completed at a meet- -
ing of the committee Thursday
night. Major differ S. Olson is

- V chairman of me committee which
. also includes George Adams. WU-la- rd

Bras igar and R. J; Robert-to- n.

H. M. Austin, commander
ot the local Legion post, and

... Street , Commissioner John Muir
will work with tba committee. :

NYA labor will be used to
- plant the trees and will be of no

expense to the property owners.
- John Muir will supervise the

planting. One hundred trees each
of the . ponderosa pine, Chinese
elm, Russian mulberry, black lo-

cust and white pine will be plant-
ed. These are all hard wood
trees. ..The west side of town and.

- also 'the main roads , leading out
. of the city are due to be planted

- later. Work will begin on the
. west end of Hardcastle avenue

and will go on until all the east

Salem's Complete Stationery Store
OFFICE SUPPLIES - FILING EQUIPMENT
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES
RUBBER STAMPS - SEALS - PAPER
SCHOOL SUPPLIES - BOOKS

4
PENS
STATIONERY -- LEATHER GOODS - PENCILS

Shore leave came to an end recently for members of the US fleet as all vessels steamed out of Los Angeles
harbor to tackle "Problem 19.' the biggest naval war games In history. Extending over the North Pa- -

' cific from Hawaii to the Aleutian Islands, the entire fleet is participating In maneuver details of
which the navy department will not make public. Photo shows liberty parties leaving the Jetty bound

: for their respective ships and 'destination nnknown." --DS photo.

Agness where Mr. Linsted will
e stationed as forest ranger,

Agness is located In the Siski- -... i 111 -

side parkings have been planted!'
- - i ne IoreBly, aepanmeni is iur-- j
cishlng free of chargethe trees!
and the NYA labor used to do
the planting,, the property own-- f
ers will nave only to give them
proper care after they are plant-
ed. -

The tree planting idea was or--
iglnated by Major Olson and it
was one of his boyhood dreams
to have trees growing on the east
side of the city as are on the
west.

To Construct Sidewalks
Eight men will begin work

Monday morning, March 28, con-
structing curbs, sidewalks and:
driveways hT Woodburn. This is,
a new WPA project and will af--j

ford property owners a chance:
to have concrete sidewalks and
curbs put in for the cost of , the
material only. A small , charge
will also be levied for the use of
the concrete mixer. Dewey Alle-- j
man, who has had considerable
experience In concrete work, will'
be in charge ot the new project.!

The average cost will be
, around 35c per running foot for

a four foot walk. No work, how-
ever, may be done on private
property. In the case of, present
walks being in poor condition, a

DALLAS The Dallaa Veterans
of Foreign Wars and the auxiliary
held their regulaf meetings Wed-
nesday night with a Joint covered
dish dinner preceding the sep-

arate business sessions of each
group.--

Four candidates were initiated
Into the auxiliary: Mrs. Joy Rob-bin-s,

Mrs. -- Clifford Helgerson,
Mrs. Loren Agee and Mrs. Robert
StevenerThe four additional new
members , make ; 0 0 per cent
gain in membership for the year
Plans were discussed for the car
nival which the Veterans and aux-
iliary are holding Friday night,
March 25, at the armory.

Plan for Carnival
At the Veterans ot Foreign Wars

meeting, H. E. Stevener was ap-

pointed chairman of the buddy
poppy sale for this year and plans
were made for the carnival. The
Cootie drum corps of Salem will
furnish music for the affair. A
kangaroo court will be held dur-
ing the evening.

At the first meeting in April
the post will nominate and elect
officers.

you national forest. Mr. Dewey
Gearin of Los Angeles left for
that place this week after a short
visit with his family, who are
spending the winter here.

Speedex Tray Release
loosens trays at touch.

Contests in Polk
Slated March 22

DALLAS A i special assem-
bly was held at Dallas high school
Thursday afternoon at which time
the students who are to take part
in the county and the state pub-
lic speaking contests were pre-
sented. The contestants Include
Miss Betty Smith in extempore di-

vision; Miss LaVon Ford in seri-
ous interpretation; Harold Hamm
in the humorous division. Gilbert
Schneider, who will compete in
the oratorical division, had given
his selection at an assembly held
last week.

The county contest will be
held the afternoon and night of
Tuesday, March 22. In the after-
noon the county contestants in ex
tempore and humorous division
will meet at the Monmouth high
school and in the evening the
dramatic and serious interpreta-
tion division will be held at Per-ryda- le

high school.
The state contest will be held

at Willamette university Friday
and Saturday, March 25 and 26

Easy Terms
Par as Little as 50c a Week

DIAMONDS, WATCHES.
SILVERWARE

The dciucl Doss
Credit Jewelers

443 State , Phone 5510
, SPECIAL PRICES OS

WATCH REPAIRING

1 Foodex porcelain
lined freshener. 1 wire

.basket.

STREET

S
465 State St.

Handi-Bi-n big roll-o-ut

draw r for extra
space.

lb

Mrs. Streeter Has

Party on Birthday
BROOKS Mrs. Earl Streeter

entertained in honor of Mrs. A.
G. Streeter Wednesday after-
noon at her home east of Brooks,
the occasion being her birthday
anniversary. The afternoon was
spent singing old familiar songs
and in conversation. Mrs. Street-
er received many nice gifts.

Mrs. Earl Streeter was as-

sisted in serving refreshments
by Mrs. Leo Reed and Mrs. Har-
ry Bosch to the following guests,
the honor guest, Mrs. A. G.
Streeter, Mrs. Millard Johnston
of Vancouver, Mrs. C. E. Watts,
Mrs. W. F. Ramp, Mrg. Leo
Reed, Mrs. Mary E. Jacobs, Mrs.
O. L-- Bailey, Mrs. M. F. Day,
Mrsl W. Vinyard, Mrs. Monroe
Ward, Mrs. B. R. Beard, Mrs.
Cora Wilkinson, Mrs. Cecil V.
Ashbaagh. Mrs. Jennie Gilbert,
Mrs. A. P. Sidebottom, Mrs. H.
H. Bosch, Mrs. A. M. Dunlavy,
Miss Martha Jane Wilkinson,
and the hostess Mrs. Earl Street-
er and little daughter, Zandra.

Recent dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bosch were Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Lyon of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Smith of Lyons, Mr.
and Mrs. Shields, Mr. and Mrs.
John Moritz, Miss Margaret Mo-rit- z,

and Stanley Johnson all of
Salem; Miss Marie Bosch and
Jack Bosch.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ramp
had as their gaosts the past
week their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ramp,
of HoQuiam, Wash.

Victor Vincent, soldier of the
US army, who has been a guest
at tho Jacobs home in Brooks the
past two weeks, left for Seattle
Tuesday. -

Mission Clubs of

Jefferson Convene
JEFFERSON A program was

presented at the Women's For-
eign Missionary society of the
Methodist church Wednesday in
observance of the 69 th anniver-
sary of the society.

Mrs. R. C. Thomas led the de-
votional period, Mrs. Earl Lynes
was' program leader using the
topic, "Being Almost Seventy."
Miss Addle Libby talked on in-

ternational work of the society
and Mrs. Earl Phelps read an
article, "Membership and the
Modern W'oman."

A buffet lunch was served
during the social hour in the
church. Guests of the society in-

cluded Mrs. V. D. Looney. Mrs.
M. D. Looney, Miss Eleanor
Looney. Miss Marjorie Fontaine,
Miss Josephine Getchell- - and
Miss Lillian Irvine.

The Evangelical Missionary
society held --its March meeting
Thursday at the home ot Mrs.
A.. P. Layton: Mrs. J. T. Jones
was In charge of the devotions,
and Mrs. Layton program leader.
Readings were given by Miss
Anna Klampe and Mrs. Don
Davis. " Rev. A. P. Layton re-
viewed the last chapter of the
study book, "Mecca and Beyond."
The Lincoln penny offering was
taken, for improvements In a
home of the mission field at
Beech Fork, Ky.

Aumsville Slates :

CotipleVReception
AUMSVILLE A public re-

ception and miscellaneous show-
er will be held in the school
dining room Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock for Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wilcox who were married
Thursday at noon, in Vancouver;
Wash., by Rev. Anderson of the
Naxarene church, at the church
parsonage. . -

if v
The:. bridal couple was accom-

panied to Vancouver b; her
mother, Mrs. Hoyt Cupp, and by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
WilCOX. - - ! .: i

TNT Club Sponsors : k

Dance at Silverton

SILVERTON The parents of
the students were patrons at the
Friday night high : school atui
dent body dance sponsored by
the TNT . club. . Student 'j body
dances have not teen bell' dur-
ing the basketball season. 5

.To. make thowoccarion more
festive, green "crepe paper celled
the gymnasium. Shamrocks and
bouquets -- of daffodils were ased
about the gymn." Dancing-' be-
gan at 8 and continued until

PLUS POWERED
FULLY EQUIPPED
FULLY INSULATED

106 Ice Cubes
8 lbs., 14 ozs.

Plenty of cubes for serv-
ing cooling drinks. Pow-

er to freeze an extra sup-

ply in a jiffy.

j
r 1 $5 Down

I Delivers to J
Your Home fiZ I

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN -
'--

Ll

part of the same may be recon-
structed under the same project.

Work to be done would be list-
ed with City Recorder George
Beach, John Muir, or any mem-
ber of the city council, immedi-
ately with the money for the ma--'
terial to be paid in advance to
the city.

The new WPA project along
with the tree planting program
which will be started by the lo- -.

cal American Legion post Mon-
day, will afford a chance for
owners of property in the city to
further beautify their places.

Jefferson Mother
Glib Entertained
JEFFERSON Twenty - two

smothers "w ere present at the
meeting of thf Mothers' club of

.the Christian church Wednesday
afternoon, . when members enter--' tained. other mothers of the
church.

Mrs. Kenneth Peterson pre- -
. sided at the jbusineu meeting.

Mrs. - Oliver Stephenson, pro-
gram leader. Introduced the les-
son topic, 'J3ooki, and How They
Mold -- the Child's Character."

. "Ms. Irvine Wright . sang, Mrs.
Leland ' Wells gave a reading,
and refreshments were served
by the refreshment committee,
Mrs." Leland Wells, Mrs. Irvine
Wright, Mrs. Dixon Vose, and
Mrs. A. W. Brown, Mrs, Harry
Marcunt, Mr. Clair Haight, Mrs.
W. S. McClaln, Mrs. J. E. Wright.
Mrs. Guy Aupperle. . Mrs. Charles
Hart, sr., Mrs. Jasper Havens.

. Mrs. Robert Terhune,, Mrs. John
Calahan, Mrs. , Frank Chrisman.
Mrs. A. B. Bostwick, Mrs. Lee
Wells. Mr?. Marvin Hutchings,
Mrs. Sallie Tandy. Mrs. Charles
Hart, if., Mrs. Frank Blazek,
Mrs. Oliver Stephenson and
Mrs. Kenneth Peterson. -

Royal" Neighbors
To Have Parties
SILVERTON The Royal

Neighbor, lodge Is planning a
aumber of events for the near
future to Include the last in the
series of benefit card parties
which will be held at the hall
on March "tt with a program set
side from the regular card play.

Series awards will be made. Ap-
pointed to serve on the refresh-
ment committees are Mrs, Her-
man. Neagell, Mrs. Martin Peel,
Mrs. Bertha Morley, Mrs. Lloyd
Kennedy and : Mrs.. Tom Mcin-
tosh, v -

The Royal ' Neighbor carnival
bas been set for March 29 with
the executive committee planning

- the Bight's program. ' The bene-
fits of the carnival will go to
purchase uniforms for the drill
team. ' Committee members are
Mrs. L. T. Tucker.. Mrs. Will
Egan, Mrs. Theodore Grace,
Mrs. Earl Verbeck. Mrs. Neil Ver--
beck and Mrs. Orlo Thompson.

On April 5, the group will ob
serve the Royal Neighbor birth-
day night far those having birth-
days in April. In charge of
plans are Mrs. Steven Enloe. Mrs.
Will Egan," Mrs. Mert Egan. Mrs.
Otto Dickman and Mrs. Qtto
DahL --

Boy of .Twins Born at '

T. AumsviUe Lives Briefly

, STAYTON Twins, a boy and a
girl, veie born Monday . to Mr.
and Mrs. - F, J. Mootz, who live
near Aumsville. r The boy died
shortly after birth. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rak of Aumsville are par
ents of a' daughter born Thurs

13 Sq. Feet
Of Shelf Area

Fully 4 feet more usable
shelf space than you us-

ually find at this price!

Size is an important factor in an electric refriger-
ator and Coldspot gives you a big SIX at a price
others ask for Fours and Fives! That means 6.3
co. ft. of refrigerated storage! It means 13 sq.
ft. of Usable shelf area with adjustable shelves
that permit you to store foods and receptacles of
various sizes as the need arises. Holds enough
food for family of five without crowding!

5-p- L Cold Fast freeze

auto reset defrosting.
Touch -- A -- Bar opens

.door when the hands
are fiuT. - - '

Speedez Cube Release
to remove cubes as
needed. .

11 m r m t p
A) LJ IB !J LJ

484 STATE
day morning at the Stayton hos
aiUL ...


